Transfer of axillary nerve branches to reconstruct elbow extension in tetraplegics: a laboratory investigation of surgical feasibility.
In spinal cord injuries at the C6 level, elbow extension is lost and needs reconstruction. Traditionally, elbow extension has been reconstructed by muscle transfers, which improve function only moderately. We have hypothesized that outcomes could be ameliorated by nerve transfers rather than muscle transfers. We anatomically investigated nerve branches to the teres minor and posterior deltoid as donors for transfer to triceps motor branches. In eight formalin-fixed cadavers, the axillary nerve, the teres minor branch, the posterior deltoid branch, the triceps long and upper medial head motor branches, and the thoracodorsal nerve were dissected bilaterally, their diameters measured and their myelinated fibers counted. To simulate surgery, using an axillary approach in two fresh cadavers, we transferred the teres minor or the posterior deltoid branch to the triceps long head and to the thoracodorsal nerve. The posterior division of the axillary nerve gave off the teres minor motor branch and then the branch to the posterior deltoid, terminating as the superior lateral brachial cutaneous nerve. The diameters of the teres minor motor branch, posterior deltoid, triceps long and upper medial head branches, and the thoracodorsal nerve all were ∼2 mm, with minimal variation. The nerves varied little in their numbers of myelinated fibers, being consistently about 1,000. Via an axillary approach, either the teres minor or the posterior deltoid branch could be transferred directly to the thoracodorsal nerve or to triceps branches without any tension.